
I have been askied to give in the April
number the plan of an .piary. The ques-

tion for the present nimber
Plan of an of Tuk. CANAD1AN BEE

Aplary. JOURNAl. happens to be
along the saine lUne. li lay-

ng out an apiary, several points imust be
ept in mintd. First of all, the location
as to be considered. Where there is
lenty of room I believe in keeping the
ives well apart. i am not sure, but I am
aolined to think that mnany becs huining,
ying and roaring about in a lifmited
ace tends to swarming. Thenî we want
stuly convenience. I like to keep well

at of the range of fliglt, and for that
son have two rows back to back, and
ni enough to wheel a barrow or walk
ween. I arrange the iives in pairs

dwork froin the side. I dislike irregu-
r setting wlien examining hives, extract-
g, etc., as it is a diffieult matter to keep

k of those which have been examinei.
tree, a shrub, any smùall landmark,
terially assists the becs in locating
miselves. Order, nieatniess, couvent-
e, and the like, are no imean factors to
sier wlen locating an apiary.

* *'
t this date of writing, March 14th, ail
uine colories of bees have been placed

on their summner stands.
erIng and Every colony that came
oSpeCtS. fron the cellar came out

alive. Mr. S. T. Pettit,
ant, Ont, who certainly understands

ntering of bees, was here while
Of them were set out, and lie stated
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they had wintered well. Wc have been
able to set them out much earlier by taking
a horse and scraper and clearinig the snow
away fromi the apiary. The first were set
out on the 6th and 7th, and mnany more on
the 10th and 12th.

So mucli for our own apiary. As far as
present reports go, which, however, may
be quite mnisleading, becs have wintered
well. i do not like unseasonable weather
and hope tiat we shall not have sufficient
warin weather to brin g maple into blosson,
and then have vold weather during the
time it blossoitms. Such veather prevents
becs fromt building up.

Clover lias cone well through the
winter. It cauglit weil last fall, and
although it may yet be injured there is
much in favor of the contrary. This
should be the year for Linden to yield.
Bee-Keepers, if present prospects cont inue
until the first week in April, should
prepare for a good honey season.
Remnenmber, if you all wait until the last
minute, and then expect to be supplied
with goods prommptly, mîany will be
disappointed.

A suall space left in the editorial page
gives mue a chance to say that in sheltered

spots soft imiaple is in full
Soft Maple. bloom at this date of writing

(March 19th). lI more ex-
posed localities, however, it is not so far
advanced, and if the weather keeps cool
it may not be out for sonie time. Bee-
keepers should make sure that thoir becs
have plenty of stores to draw on, and,
then leave the bees alone.


